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£rom Bey. canon Portal, te ohy
response wua aréqnst for bis zasigna-
lion as our Grand Reprasentative. A
Comparison of the dateof M. E. Comp.
Graham'e latter ,te him, (srd may,
18F33), with the date of the semi.
annual communication of that Grand
Lodge at*London, Bug., 5th Juna,
.188), affords an indication of the
good faith towards us of the brother
ivhoxn that Grand Lodge badl racom-
maended, and on that recommandation
va had soectad as our agent to look
zfter our intarests in that juriedliction.
*With M. B. Comp. Grahames latter
ini hie possession, with a mandate
fom us in hie bands, lie, a Presiant
of the Ganerzl B3oard of that Grand
Lodga, raported, andorsing the in-
vasion of our territory. Far différent
~vas the conduct of their Bepresenta-
tive to this Grand. Chapter. The
lattera of the rav. brother. ini the ap.
pendix ara evidantly written with the
sanction and authority of bis Grand
Lodga, for they are 'written at its
oDffice, bear its seal, ana speali for
that Grand Lodge and net for this
Grand Chaptar. They ara made part
o! the pJ.eciý of that Grand. Lodge, and
bis defance is the subsequent afance
ci that Grand Lodge.

After the issue ef the adiot the cor-
Tespondance lias been more fraquant
and uninvita, but as littie satisfac-
tory as the pravions silence of the ex-
ecutiva o! that Grand Lodge. I
vould, remark, however, that the
'9observations of B. W. Bro. Badgley,'
refarred. te in the letter of thair
Grand Saoratary of thie l2th Novam-
bar last, aud which ware te be for-
warded te me, have neyer been
received, although patiantly waitad
fer. Wheu the prcîs ana 1h ster of
the Grand Saoretary e! that Grand
Isodge was received (7th January
-iat.) my latter te the sister Grand
Ohapters o! the world was in typa,
ana se near distributedl that I con-
ceived it te be net worth whila te de-
lay doing se. My answer will, how.
,ever, be submitted te you, and 'will
appear in the Appendix.

It wil be within the recolleotion of'
soe of ý'oU that threats ok legal pro.
ceédinis have been'made in the M!f<n".
treal na.yspaperis, againest the offictra
of this Grand Chapter. That t1hreat
lias tassumed shape in the letter from
a firma of jdvocates at M~ontreal, whioli
appears at length in the Appendix4
It ie a damand on the parL of two
gentlemen with whom 1l arn unac-
quainted, sa of whom 1 neyer heard
until 4ae receipt of tbat latter de-
manding the withdlrawal of the ediot
of l3th October bMfre the 243th inst.,
under the threat of legal proceedings,
As 1 did not reoognize the authority
i concluad to defer the withdrawal
of the ediot until a more convenient
season. It jseaqually effective as a
damand as the previous one of Rev.
Canon Portai for an apology.

I leave the matter wholly in yeur
bande. I have nlot thouglit it noces-
sary to enter jute any arguments i
this address in support of Our posi-
tion, in view of the fact that the cor-
respondance covere the matters in
issue pretty fMly, and snob as are not
tharein given can roadlily be supplied
by the committee and by companiens
boe assamblad. I do flot dasire to
traspass upon the functions of the
Grand Chaptar in advising the course
te be followed, but I am confident
that this important subjeot will be
carefully considared by yeu in a fra-
ternal spirit, and the utterance of
this Grand Chapter thereon wil
be oharacterized by cahxtnass and
dignity.

Our dimolulty has beau the subject
of comment in Masonie periodicais,
and lias been brought befora sevaral
Grand Chapters. Many await the
resuit of our deliberations befora an-
tering upen the considaration of the
subjeet. The Grand. Chapters of
Massachusetts and Iowa have spokan
with ne uncertain eound in their an-
doreation of our action, as will be
sea upon an examination of the Re-
port of* our Committea on Foreign
Correspondance; and I amn satisfied in
etating, at Iaast as My opinion, that


